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Mt. C. iL l«adem»nf of WU- 
^Aacboro, is «mohc th« ptonoor 

fram-yiaoB ot the eiaiaty. Ke 
: avoBod ill* Rtoro In 1907, twenty- 

yoars ago, and the ralne of 
;lis atoek at that time amounted 
, do^ only flSO.OO. Today his an- 
/Btal bnalness runs Into thous- 
^•Bds of dollars, and hts custom- 
*wn are numerous in this com- 
amnlty and county.

Mr. Lenderman haa always 
feen at the post of duty. He has 
leen wlUlng to accommodate' his 

. eastomers early or late, and he 
Is popular with the people with 
whom he comes in contact. ~ 

rrom year to year his huainess 
las grown until today his store 
ft filled brimful with both fancy 
and staple groceries, notions, 
flour, -feedstuff, etc.

Mr. Lenderman has'-made‘ a 
■access in the grocery husinbss. 
He has not only accumulated a 
Ug stock of mercbandile hnt has 
become a large land owner.

In speaking of whatever suc
cess he has attained in his life’s 
work, Mr. Lenderman stated 
flat he gives full cr^it to bis 
many loyal customers and 
friends, a large number having 
been continuous customers from 
Ibe time he first entered the 
mercantile business. ■.

Mr. Lenderman is a genefous 
citizen, and a liberal contributor 
to the Methodist church, with 
which he is affiliated. He is an 
■met to the community in which 
be resides, and he will do every
thing possible to help his neigh
bor and friend.

Hr. Lenderman is assisted in 
operating hia store by his son, 
Mr. Paul Lenderman.

Pioneer Merchant | i Hea^ Home Chair

O. E. LENDERM^

Wm. E. Mayberry 
Is Taken By Death

William K. Mayberry. 68-year- 
old resident of the Cycle com
munity, died on ^nday, Octob
er 20. Funeral and burial servic
es were held at Shady Grove 
church On October 22 with Rev. 
J. W. Wright in charge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Jane Mayberry, and five 
children; S. G. Mayberry and 
Mrs. Claude Howard. Cycle; Mrs. 
A. M. Yarborough, Spencer; Mrs. 
Olln Souther, North Wllkestoro; 
Miss Emma Lee Mayberry, Win
ston-Salem.

Insurance Ma

i. B. MOORE

J. D. Moore Head C C. Faw ls In 
Home Chair Co.| Insurance Firm

Reorganized Old Business 0n| Forester-Prevette Insurance

Oims BlarUe Taid Biminew;
Ftcrn VWdy PatromiEod 

InthisTffrttoiT
An ^ll-’totind good fellow. 

Tbat’u J, C. Relnsv North WUkos- 
boro genial and accommodating 
postmaster.

Mr. Reins was born near Wll- 
kasboro, and hk first'^bllc jotr 
was irlth the bu^eas that bo 

rSQng owns—Relns/Bros. Memorial \

9. G. REINS

Successful Basis; Large 
Volume of Business

There is no more popular man
ufacturer in North 'WHlkesboro 
than Mr. J. D. Moore, president 
of the Home Chair Company.

Taking over the business when 
it was practically at a standstill. 
Mr. Moore re-organized the com-

Company Shows Growth; 
Mr. F^w Sec.'w.tary

Claude C. Faw, secretary and 
treasurer of the Forester-Pre
vette Insurance Company, is a 
native of Wilkes county. He was 
born at Millers Creek and re
ceived his early education at the 

I Moravian Falls Academy,
{Helton High School in

insurance problem with Mr. Faw 
at any time will find him.wUling 
and ■ anxious to go Into every 

j phase of the problem vHthout any 
' obligation, In fact, the writer 
knows Mr. Paw is happiest when 
he is talking insurance, and he 
does so with the one idea in view 
of rendering a helpful service to 
those seeking expert information 
as to proper insurance protec
tion.

THE PERPEtTP DAY 
The perfect day is the day 

when work is so well done you Chair 
have no fear that your conscience 
will throw things at you from a 
dark corner aftpr you’ve put out 
the light.

Washington, Oct. 28.—The of
fice of Senator Robert R. Rey
nolds of North Carolina wos no- 

I tified today that Secretary Ickes, 
Ashe imbllc works administrator, 

I had approved allotments of 824,- 
I 580 to Iredell county for school

KEEP WARM WITH HANES UNDERWEAR

PAYNE CLOTHING COMPANY

pany, rolled up his sleeves and | county.
went to work building up a splen- Faw has given j $21,072 to the
did business. Today the Home years of his J" ’’® '; city of Charlotte for an addition

is favorably' room, being a member of the fac-j ^   ,
section! hlty of Wllkesboro high school 

and other high schools in the 
county. For ten years he was 
chairman of the County Board of

Company
known throughout this 
of the country and ships thous
and of chairs annually.

During the course of twelve i

' to the municipal jail.

Reins Bros, was establkbed in 
Wllkesboro 40 years ago by.C,. B. 
Webb. Later the late C, T. MiiWr 
became a stockholder and the 
bnslnees was operated in Wllk^ 
boro' until^abont 1900 when'll 
was moved to North Wllkeaboro. 
Mr. Reins bought a half Interest 
about 190S. and later purchased 
all other Interest In the basinera.

Reins Bros, is one of the q|d‘ 
est monnmentat firms in this sec
tion and has served its many pa
trons well tor nearly a half cen
tury. New equipment has been 
added from time to time and all 
work turned out by the marble 
works may well be expected to 
be up-to-date In every way.
. Mr. Reins gave his full atten
tion to his business up until the 
time of receiving his appoint
ment as Postmaster here. He 
then tnrned the management ov
er to his brother, Ralph R. Reins.

Mr. Reins has been one ot the 
city’s most active citizens. He is 
affiliated with the Masons and 
Juniors, is a member of the 
Board of Deacons of the First 
Baptist church, president of the 
North Wllkesboro Building & 
Loan Association, an active mem-

soclation, seirtik d 
1934-30, and h« 
date M hls'!^ty^h« 
ie—for county off^ tbra«.ttg^7. 

^'Mr. Rdiis has serrod on tbo'<^ ^ 
board of commissioneru fop 
era! terms and also oa Che 
board ;bf school tmstcM.’ He*^ 
also served tbo etty n$^ magor 
pro tern. ^

North Wllkesboro to II batta 
city beeausd it numbrn amos 

cUiMUS ilib Reins. ^
Hm

-i’ Chedoi
COLDS-
FEVERe

LiqaM-Talileta'^ first day 
Salvc-lfow HEADACilES

I iijjiMiasii.—
BE SURE TO SEE 
- NEW 1936 MODEL*^ 

ALL-METAL TUBE

Westinghoose 
Ri^o ^

BEFORE YOU BUY ^

^kes Electric 
Company

Refrigerators, Elerirical Sup
plies, Motor Rewinding

PHONE 32S -B
North Wilkesboro, N. C. »

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

Com- ^ Education and during his admin- | 
‘ of ;

ad-,

You won’t believe the 
thermometer when you

ge; into HANES!
Hanes Heavyweight Champion never asks Old Man Whiter to poll 

his punches! Yen'll know tfcol the minate you cUmb inside, 
and those luxurious, soft, elose-knit ribs snaggle up to your sUn. 

Mister, if you want to stort yonr own private heat-weave, get into 
Hanes this Winter!

And understand this about Hanesi You get yonr true trunk- 
length and chest-measnre too. And the elastic-knit is so pliant that 
you ran stretch and strain as mnch as you want — and nothing cuts 
•r binds. Buttons, bnttonholes, cuffs, and seams are sewed 
and stitched to stay. In this union-suit there is strength!
See your Hanes Dealer today.
P. H. H.kNES KNITTING CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

yt marfij- HAWKS Uatoa*
Salu, m up .. . Shbt* mid 
Drawan kaftn ut 7S* . . . Baya’ 
Daiaa-Salu. 7S* . . . MerricliJld 
WalatAaila. 75c ... ala® Hew 
Wlntor-Wclgh* Shirts and 
Stierta (IButtrutud ai richi).

Me a«a 5K mmh.

THE ANTI^fREEZE UNDERWEAR

You Won’t Mind the Cold Weather if you Buy HANES
Underweai'. Buy Your HANES at

Tomlinson’s Department Store
OPPOSITE LIBERTY THEATRE

months the Home Chair j -
pany’s tribute to this community i istratlon the school system 
through the medium of the pay-) Wilkes county made great 
roll will run thousands of dol-j vancement. Mr. Faw and his j 
lars. This money is a great stimu-i hoard were instrumental in get-j 
lant to the business of North! ting many of the present brick i 
Wilkesboro and one that the [schools in the county erected, | 
whole community should appre-1 these buildings now reflecting , 
ciate. The company gives era-1 much credit to the county. j
ploym’ent to two hundred and! For ten years Mr. Paw served j 
twenty-five people. Practically; the state as oil inspector and j 
every state in the union receives | has been the nominee of the [ 
the product of this prosperous : Democratic -party for sheriff of j 
North Wllkesboro plant. j Wilkes county. j

Mr. Moore was born in Cald-! Entering the insurance busi- i 
well County, but has been a resi-j ness here in 1925 as secretary- 
dent of North Wllkesboro for j treasurer of the Forester-Pre-- 
thirty years. Mr. Moore takes anj vette Insurance Company, local-1 
active interest in every person j ed in the D. & S. Bank Build-1 
on his payroll and the latch ‘ ing. Mr. Faw lias seen the busi- j 
string to his office always hangs i ness of his company increase in ■ 
out to everyone on the force, volume more than* four times 
The late Col. Wade H. Harris, | since that date. His company is 
editor of The Charlotte Observer, recognized as one of the pro- 
once said: "My friends up' in - gyessive insurance agencies in 
Wilkes County tell me there is | this section of North Carolina, 
no finer or more constructive | sjkj some of the oldest and most 
citizen in all that section of the j substantial old line stock com- 

j state than Mr. J. D. Moore.”
I .Mr. Moore is a member of the j North Wilkesboro Kiwanis Club,
I affiliated with the Masons, and 
i a member of the Board of Stew- 
1 ards of the Methodist church.

In all worthy civic matters this

p-anies of the country are repre
sented.

.\nyone wishing to discuss any

gentleman may always be de
pended upon to put his shoulders 
to the wheel in full co-operation.

See These Used Car Values Bef ore You Buy A Car or
COMMERCIAL

Truck:
PASSENGER

1 1035 Foi-d Tudor Touring 
1 1935 Deliiixe Fowl 'Tiulor 
1 10;15 standard Ford Tudor 
1 10.3.5 Ford Conpe
1 1035 t'lievrolet Swian
2 1034 Ford Tudors 
I 19.33 Poni Tudor
I 10.38 Ford DoLu.ve Roadster 
1 10.32 Foixl DeLuxe Tudor 
I 1031 Ford (Convert. Swlaii 
I 1031 Delai.xe Ford Tudor

10J11 DeLu.\e Ford Sedan 
19.31 Ford Tudor 
1030 Ford Touring
1030 Ford Tudor
1031 Pontiac Ckiaeli 
1080 ObeiTolet Sedan 
1030 Chevrolet Couch 
1020 Pontiac Sedan 
1029 riirysler Coupe 
1029 Ford Roadster 
1020 Chevrolet Roadster 
1020 Ford Coupe

1 I0:i5 Ford Pickup
2 I03;{ (lievrolet Trucks 
1 10:12 Clievrolet Truck
1 10.30 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1020 Chevrolet Truck
1 1020 Ford Truck
2 1931 Ford Trucks 
1 Dcxlge Truck

Wo also have a |frou|) of 
chcaiier cars not listed here.

f
/

Yadkin Valley Motor Co. ►
Ninth
Street SALES SERVICE

North 
Wilkesboro, N.

Buy Your Used Car on the Easy Payment Plait of the Universal Credit Co.

vefou 
seen the new
F0RDV8?”

Get Your

WHEAT CROP
Off to a Good Start

hy using

BACKED BY OVER 2,000,000 V-S’s 
THE 1936 FORD V-8 BRINGS YOUc
2S^ gAWm STEERIWO; two new roUercype 
h—rtfiga, a longer steering knuckle'«nn and an 
increaeed steering ratio.

SUPCT-SAFITY BRAKES? with exceptionally 
large braking suriace (186 tq. in.). The laat word 
in ffureneea of operadoo. • «
MMitm SHimWO AMP STILt QUIKTgP
MiUtS: Bilent. helical gears for all apeeda

~ •
MPHf rmgPOM PROM WOltil a vpRdaSif 
inmlaie^ welded-etee! body

e
WKW DitAWN.STPEL WHPOS

•
V-> PWlMEi S-cyliniier smoodmew, pick-up 
unA puwuT with pTwed V-3 cconom>

ASDVP, P. 0. B. DETROIT 
Sum/unl mectaary tnup "► 
cb$tU»t himpars and ipdr*

OnhandlCndUCt.. SRB. IT .

IWWWO AHP

Never enjoyed driving any 
car so much in my life.”

YOU’VE heard lots about the Ford 
V-8. Performance so unusual that it 

has won over s,000,000 owners is bound 
to be talked about enthusiastically.
'But praise for past Ford V-8’s seems 

almost mild beside what we hear from 
those who drive the 1936 Ford V-8.

Sleek longer lines, distinctive new in
teriors, even greater handling ease and 
safety—are a few of the things that set 
this new car further than ever above 
its price class.

Drive this new Ford as soon as you 
can. Xnotofor yourself what it means to 
have Ford V-8 power and handling 
ease, to ride in Ford safety and comfort.

For ymir own knowMge'of vdat 
value you em get in a *1936 car^-ar^ 
range a Find V-8 demonstration today.

.f >...- ^ nABToou—«a>r.M,.^w*r
TOMPAT ■TKnw veto to ii.h a, 8. t. --oOagyjaa

5.T f 0 « P BA*


